
Colored Shirts.
Busiucss men need Shirts

that won't show dust and dirt
at tho close of the day. My
Colored Shirt« meet the need.
They hare link cuffs, attached
or detached, and are woru
with white collars. There are
throe sleeve lengths, short,
medium and long. They look
business-like, but they look
"swell," too.
They are 75c, §1.00, $1.25

and $1.50 each, aud .they lit to
perfection.

Underwent*.
Neckwear,
Gloves,

-and the celebratcrt-

iu new shades, aud the urico will
meet with your approval.

Your own Interests require you to keep
posted on what I am selling.

OiiC"tt*rice Clothier,
Successor to Jos. Cohn.

,Tccrcri»on Htrcct. IJnivnvn VACampbell Avenue. AvOANUK fa, VA.

ME1SUSM11.
EkailpMlSon,

The Pioneer Agents.
Represent the largest foreign and

American companies.
Twenty years' experience as agents and

adjusters; also issue surety bonds.

Omcc: 10« Jeflerson Street.

Elizabeth, N. .T., Oct. 10, 1890.
Ely Bros., Dear Sirs:.Please aeeept

my thanks for your favor in the gift of a
bottlu of Cream Balm. Let. me say I have
used it for years and can thoroughly rec¬
ommend it for what it claims, if direc¬
tions nre followed, i ours trutv,

(RE ir.) H. W. HATHAWAY.
No clergyman should be without it.

Cream Balm is kept l>y all druggists,
l^ull si/.e 50c. Trial si/.e 10 cents. We
mall it.
ELY BROS., 50 Warren St., X. Y. City,
We sell genuine Deep Rock Witter at

our soda fountain. Johnonn X: Johnson.

Bread, Rolls,Cinnamon Buns,hot, every
evening. J. J. Catognl.

Whits Goods for Commencement.
While commencement is the all-absorb

ing theme with many just now, prepara¬tion should be made with mature deliber¬
ation. See to it. that you get the lowest
prices on all you buy. We do not be¬
lieve that you can do justice to yourself
if you buy without looking through our
"White Goods stock. The biggest values
ever known to the trade lire here.

55-inch White Grenadine, one of the
very lutes: Ideas forcommencement wear,
only .r>(lc.

White French Organdies, 2 yards wide
. four great bargains, at 25c, worth 05c;HOci woith 42. 30c, worth50c; 50e, worth
00c

Fine White Persian Pawns, 51 piecesjust received for commencement wear,
greatest-values ever öfteren; see them:
12 1 2c; 151?, 20c and 25c.
White Swiss Organdie. 30 hit hes wide,

immense values al lüe, 12 12c, 17c, 20c
and 25c.

Fine White Dotted Swiss Mulls for
dresses, greater value than ever before
known, 12 2c, 15c, 20c and 25c.actuallyworth 31) 1 pi".1 cent. more.
Fine Organdie, inches wide, in pink,blue, canary and black, at 15c and 20c a

yard.
Very Fine Peal French Organdie, 2

yards wide, in lavender, idle, blue, pinkand yellow, only 50c.
Fine Sheet radio Linon, I" Inches

wide, in blue, pink, navy and black, only12 12. worth IVc.

While Pique.
Tht re is nn unusual demand for WhitePique and Marseilles for Indies' suits and

separate skirts. We have just put in a
big line. See them.

Kino French Welcs tit 12 1 2c, l?e, 20c.'25c and 38c yard.
HHFine Figured French Pique at 15o and25b.

French Figured Marseilles at I21-2c20e and 25c.

WAT

Coming and Doing.
W. W. Couch, of Lynchburg, is in the

city.
Mark Roberts, a former resilient of

Roanoke, but now located in Boston,was
a visitor to the cltj yesterday.
Rev. Ii. W. Craddock, of Cape Charles,

Va., pastor of tho First Baptist Church
of that place. is in the city.
Miss Birdie Myers left yesterday on a

two months' visit to relatives at Vickcr's.
Geo. W. Levi, of Berryville, was in the

city yesterday.
Miss Helm, who has been visiting Miss

Bumpkin, on Church aveuue, returned to
Hollius yesterday at noon.

J. T. Coloman, of Lynchburg, who has
been visiting his brother, M. J. Coleman.
returned home yesterday.

Col. Dillnrd, of Rocky Mount, was In
the city yesterday.
Judge Baldwin, ol Council Bluffs,

Iowa, was in the city yesterday. He is in¬
terested in a case with the Yellow Popu¬
lar Lumber Company.
Mrs. Hr. Jno. T. Wilson, of Lexing¬

ton, Va., is the guest of Prof. C. B. Kreg-
loe at "170 Eleventh avenue s. w.
D. H. Barger, of Kcnova, W. Va., was

in the city yesterday.
Bluefield Telegraph: J. B. Walker, of

Roanoke, is in the city on business. R.
L. Meadows left yesteiday for his home
in Roanoke.
L. L. Greouwood, of Cave Springs, is

in the city.
Mrs. Guy Eckman, of West Virginia*

is visiting friends in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davis have returned

from a visit to Salem.
Jno. P. Motley, of Greenstone, Va.,

was iu the city a few days this week.
David Blair, nt Wytheville, passed

through the city yesterday en route to his
home.

DEATH IN PETERSBURG.
Petersburg, April 27..Robert R. Hill,

one of Petersburg's oldest business men,
died last evening at his residence from
paralysis. He was born in Petersburg in
January, 1817. He has been iu business
in Petersburg since 1838. From 1875 to
1885 he was in the leaf *,tobacco business.
He was for some years president of the
Petersburg Savings aud Insurance Com¬
pany, and also president of the Ettrick
Cotton Manufacturing Company.

GRAIN ELEVATOR BURNED.
Peoria, 111., April 27..A lire, which

started at 8:80 to-night, completely de¬
stroyed the Iowa elevator, the propertyof the Iowf Elevator Company, entailing
a loss of nearly $200,000. The elevator
had a "capacity of 400,000 bushels, and
cost $110,000. It was insured for $75,000.
About 100,000 busnels of grain, valued at
$50,000, and fully insured, was destroyed.
About thirty box cars were burned. ,Theorigin of the fire is unknown.
Mr. Hunter, of the firm of Hunter Ss

Co., grocers, Salem avenue s. w.. says:
"(lue bottle of Skillman's corn,wart and

bunion cure cured me of dry tetter in
moustache." For sale by VauLear Bros.
Price 15 cents nor bottle.
Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents:

supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $1. I
am using Armour's Chicago meats,
which are the best. J. J. Catogni's res¬
taurant.

This elegant Trunk 13 made
for durability and, as the name
implies, will stand a trip
around trie world.

It has a heavy canvas cov¬

ering, twice painted, extra
heavy steel clamps, heavy
toughened braces, best drop
tumbler lock, 12-inch strap
hinges, best wrought bolts,
heavy sheet iron bottom and
double trays, as shown in above
cut.

32-inch, $3 75
34 inch, $4.00
36 inch, $4.50

Sundry Silky Things
for Commencement Wear.

If you care to save a few dollars when
you purchase your commencement outfit,
it will nay to study this list.
Heavy White Satin Duchessc, 24-inch,only 75c, worth $1.
Excellent grade China ^ilk. 23-inch,white and cream, 30c.
Whin- China Silk, 22-inch, actually

wort h SÖCi f >r 25c.
Very flue real Japanese Silk, white

only. 3(i inches wide, positively worth
75c, here o ly 50c.

Pure Silk Stulls, 1^ inch, white, cream
ii'ii! all color.-,, here it's only 35c.
Chiffons in nil colors and widths.
Embroidered Chiffons in white, mills

and black.
18-inch Mousseline de 'Sen. black and

colors, only 75c yard.
White'Brocaded ludin Silk. 22-inch,worth 75c, here 50c.
Lovely Tinsel Gauze Net, all color.--. II-

inch, here only 45c yard.
Spangled Nets and Beaded Nets, black

and color-..

Homespun Suitings.
These are the very papular things for

separate skirts and blazer or reefer suits.
There is an unending demand and a lim¬
ited supply, s.t if you want to "get ill the
swim," come early.

30-Inch Linen Homespun, a rare bar¬
gain, very cheap at 20c, and it's here only
15e.
Linen Homespun Crash Suiting, :'.ii-

inch, the 25c sort, here now for 10c.
Pretty Striped Linen HOmespiin Suit¬

ing. 20-inch, 17c.
20-Inch Covert Cloth, the "fad" for

wearable and comfortable separate skirts,only 12 1 2c.
Eine French Covert Cloth, fuli

Inch, very pretty, only20c.
Striped Linen Twills for boys' pants,the 20c sort, now lCc.
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p The Stone Printing a
M EDW. L. STO

?JL no-12-14 North Jefferson 51

School and O
A modern, up-to-date Print
latest styles in Types, Bordc
minds and fingers to arrarg
the best machinery obtaira
every corner, nor in every t:
fact when we say that oui
this section. We hold an j

that has been won only a'ta
striving. It always gives i

and substantiate our positic
Card, Invitation (engraved
Journal or Annual (plain or
or an up-to-date Poster, we

CUT THIS OUT!
and hrintr it tomy SLorc on Jeffer¬
son street and it will he accepted
as FIVE PER CENT, payment on
any hill you may make.

I. BACHRÄCH.

FLYING MACHINE FOR CUBA.
Taken on an Expedition Which Lett Sen

Isle City, N. J.
Philadelphia, April 27..A carefullyplanned expedition left for Cuba last

night from a place nenr Sea Isle City, N.
J. The supply of arms aud ammunition
was taken from New York Saturday on
lighters and was put on a tug between
Barnegnt anil Long Branch. The tug
went down the coast and was soon joined
by another boat.

Off Atlantic City some Cubans and
Americans were taken on board. Still
further along a stenni launch put out
with another detachment, and later there
came a siptatl from Avalon.
Getting out to sen, all on board, with

the munitions of war, were transferred
to a black-painted steamer,which quicklystarted south. There were none ol the'
recoguized Cuban leaders with the expe¬dition, because nearly all of them were
out of the country. There were some mil¬
itiamen front this city and from Camden
on the trip.
The expediti >n took it Hotchkiss gun,

nearly 5,000 rilles, 120,000 rounds of am¬
munition, 2,000 machettes, a lot of med¬
icine, and what is known as an experi¬
mental Hying machine, to be adopted*if
possible, to the use of dynamite.
DIVORCED FROM RICHMOND MAN.

Kargo, N. 1)., Aoril 27..Mrs. Jenn-
nette Hancock, of New York city, secured
ti divorce to-day from John A. Hancock,
on the ground of desertion. Jllaucoek is
paymaster of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, with headquarters at Richmond,Ya. Mrs. Hancock is said to be the
daughter of a prominent Hussiau politi¬
cian, who is ti refugee in tuis country.

Fresh lot of Lowney's Chocolates and
Hon Bons just received at J. J. Catogni's.

Big arrivals of Lac
ready. All sorts; ail pr

Call early, as the cY
first. Big values is our

Just to make it intei
a case of them upon tin

3© C*
The regular 50c sort

Breezy Black Goods.
Unusual values are to be found here.
:>2-iiich Black Sheer Idlan Linen, only10c. worth 12 l-2c.
Sneer Black India Linen full K) inches

wide, only \2 1 2c.
Fine Black French Batiste, the 17c sort,here only 12 l-2e.
Fine French Orgnndie, black. 2 yards

wide, instead of 50c, here only 00c.
Finer grades Black French OrgandieJ2 yards, at -12c and 50c.
Finu Swiss Oigaudic in Black, '10

inches, 15c and 20c.

Ducks of fill Sorts.
A great Duck season is already assured,if heavy advance sales augur anything.White ''Basket** Duck, here only 10c,worth 12 I 2c.
White Duck, extra linen finish, the

great favorite for skirt aud-bla/.er .suits,
12 L2e.
Fast Black Fine Russian Duck,12 l-2e.
Fine Navy Russian Duck, 12 l-2c.
Novelty Russian Duck, 12 l-2c.
Magnificent line of the new things in

.¦tailor made" Suitings and Cycle Suit¬
ings, at. 12 1 2c.

Comestic Coii^s.
50 piece-, line Zephyr Gingham, a for¬

mer 12 l-2cqunlit.y, beautiful dress stylesfor ladies" and children's wear, onl> Sc,big value.
30 pieces Fine Dress Gingham in the

new spring styles, selling nowhere less
than Sc. it's hen? in all its beauty for!
only (*> I 4c.

Elegant Pen-ales in all the new print-illUS, 'Hi inches wide, only Sc.
Best Shirting Prints for shirt waists,3d yard.
Pride of the West Muslin, instead of

12 I 2c, here only 10c.

Dl lege Printing
int» establishment, with the
;rs, Ornaments, and EXPERT Q
je them, in conjunction with fi[
ible, is not to be found on icj.
iwn, We state a very evident "q"
work is the standard for all \J
icknowledfvcl position.one Ö

... a
years ol diligent, systematic
s great pleasure to maintain -y
n; so, if you need a Visiting rr
?r printed), Program, School - t!X
illustrated), a plain Dodger,
can interest you, we're sure.

rvd Manufacturing Co.
NC, President
reel ROKNOKE, VIRGINIA.
IJOUUUUtKIÜUUUUUI

ONE REASON
Hghtulng iicvr strikes in the same placotwice is btcaupc once Is snlllclent. A person mayonly hnvo one lire In a lifetime, lint the air minthe lose». It he h»s nolucomo, Is euouch to cripplehim financially through lifo. insure ut once, andbe on tno sate side, with

Lawrence S. Davis,fiiisiiruiice. Campbell St.

AUGUSTA IS AROUSED.
Gieut Opposition to Proposed Appoint-

j ment of a Colored Postmaster.
Augustn, Ga., April 27..A few days

ago Postmaster General Gary announced
to it delegation of colored men from Geor-
gin, who visited him at Washington, that
it was the intention of President McKin¬
ley to appoint to the office of postmasterof Augusta, Henry Lyons, who is one of
the most, prominent colored Republicanleaders of Georgia. When this announce¬
ment reached Augusta it caused a sensa-
tiou.
Augusta is one of the oldest and most

aristocratic cities iu the State, and onlywhite people have held the responsibleoffices, federal, State or municipal, which
are established here. Already the* board
of trade and the chamber of commerce
have arranged for special meetings to
protest against the Senate's confirmingLyons' appointment, and committees will
wait on Senators Bacon and Clay with a
petition that they use their influence to
the same end.
The McKinley Club, of this city, which

is composed of white Republican voters,will also add its protest, and. to top the
matter off, will come a mass meeting of
citizens of all shades of politics, who will
select an Influential delegation to visit
Washington and protest.

All persons troubled with coughs,colds, hoarseness, sore thront, etc., will
lind immediate relief by using Smith
Pros.' Cough Drops. Public speakers,singers, etc , are invited to try them.
One of these drops put in the mouth be¬
fore going to bed loosens the phlegm and
causes the patient to enjoy a comfortable
night's rest. For sale by J. J. Catogni,Salem avenue confectioner.

dies' Shirt Waists now
ices.
loicest ones always go
watchword.
resting, we have placed
9 counters at

HrzKu aAsx Whcar^ra

. Strictly up-to-date.

Pretty Washables-Breezy, Soft.
The. greatest sale of these beautiful

breezy stuffs ever inaugurated outside
a veritable metropolis is now in progress.Hig additions of beautiful Organdiesthis week.
Corded Mimosa atO 1 4c, instead of 10c.
32-inch Organdie Duchesse, at tic, in¬

stead of 12 l-2c.
!>(> inch Printed Batiste for waists and

wrappers, in weiirhjt .just between Organdieand Percale, only 10c.
A dozen or more of the new and popular

sorts at 12 l-2e.
Beautiful Orgnndies that almost take

your breath away, only 12 l-2c instead
of 85c.

Exquisite French Organdies at 25c, in¬
stead of 33c.

Black Dress Goods.
If it may be said that there is beauty

iu blackness it is surely applicable here.
Very fine Silk Warp Henrietta, -lli-inch,

actual value $1. to. now $1.
Priestley's Silk Warp Poplin. 44-inch,£1 yard.
Priestley's Silk Warp "Eudora" (the

real). 44-inch, $1.25.
Priestley's Silk Warp Crepe Cloth for

mourning dress, 42 inch. $1.25.
"Rayatine" is handsomer than silk,

40-inch, ftl.
10 pieces 40 inch French Serge, soon to

advance to 7.v. now only 50c.
15 pieces 30-inch French Serge, actual

value 38c, these arc going at 25c.
10 pieces 38-inch very line Henrietta

"Silken finished,11 absolutely worth 75c,
for ti few days it goes at 50c.

5 pieces Black Mohair Brilliantlne, 3s>-
inch, instead ot 31|c, it's only 25c

38 Inch Bilk Striped Crepon, only two
styles remaining, was $1 B yard, to close
out has been reduced to 59e.
40 inch "Seedy" Canvas, very pretty,

only 50c;
42 inch Plain English Canvass50c yard.

W &

Bay Leaves. Huckins and Franco-American Soups.
We Look for Quality First;

-Then iniiko the price an low as possible; but under no-circumstances will we sucriflee quality in order to sell-cheap. We never sell anything until we know it is-the best of its kind.
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK :.A good quality-Early dune Sifted Peas, 2 lb. can 10c; better Krade,-10c; French Peas, loo aud 20c.

Sellers ol the Best and Purest Groceries.
111 Jefferson street. C. F. BLOUNT, Manager.M. Ill) lit) 1 1 X .

Tito Only First-clans 9*3 House In Town. "Newly I*ai>ored and ruintctl.Klectrlc X.lght8 ami Boll« lu Kadi Boom. Capacity i no.

J. J. COX, Proprietor,
ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free,.... Opposite Passenger Depot.
Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-classLunch Counter That Will Please The Most Fas¬

tidious. Our Specialty is York River
Oysters on the Half-Shell.

POLITIC! I. ANXOUfiCKMKN * H.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
THE FIRST WARD..At the reimest
of many friends, I announce myself a can¬
didate for the position of Councilman
from the Kirst ward, and respectfully so¬
licit your vote in the Democratic primaryelection on May the 5th next. Respect¬fully, .T. H. CUTCHIN.

THE GOAL NOT REACHED.
Frankfort, Ky., April 27..Only a for¬

mal ballot was taken in the Senatorial
race yesterday. The agreement was
reached because of numerous pairs that,
did not expire until Wednesday, on which
day Delioc says he will surely be elected.

CAROLINIAN POUND DEAD.
Saratoga. N. Y.. April 27..Richard

Long, aged 35 years, of Charleston, S. C,
was found dead in bed here late last
night. He is survived by a widow and
tyro children, who are at Charleston.

liread,Rolls,Cinnamon Duns, hot everyevent tut. J. J. Catogni

Dress Goods.
The department is fairly teeming with

big values. Eager buyer* tire constantlycrowding along the counters anil buy¬ing. Why not you'¬
ll pieces pretty Silk-striped NoveltyDress Goods. 38-iuch, to be sacrificed at

'!!)<., were .r)0c. Come at once.
!l pieces assorted all-wool and silk-and-

wool Dress Goods, 40-inch, were 50c: in
order to close these odd pieces, they are
to he sacrificed at half-price, 25c. Come
early.

:! pieces beautiful French Cheeks, 1S-
inch, orere 8!)c, marked dow" to ?5c.Grant value here.

44-inch "Sea Shore'' Suitings."guaran¬
teed to stand the test of stilt breezes, for
sea shore and mountains, black, navyand dark green, with white stripes, a verymarked favorite for separate skirts,value, 70c.it's here for only liOc. Don't
miss it.

Feather-weight black with white silk
pin stripes, for second mourning waists,simply beautiful, 44-inch, 7öe yard.

Sun Bonnets.
Just received another bitr stock of la¬

dies' misses' i»nd children's sun bonnets
in small checks and plain colors, pink,blue, cardinal, navy anil black, beauti¬
fully laundered. (let them now, we will
have no more this season, only 25c each.

Pearls and Laces.
You will want some of these to add

brilliancy, uree/.lncss and beauty to your
commencement, evening or wedding
gown.

Pretty Pearl Trimmings, not, too elab¬
orate, 17c, 20c and 25c yard. All kinds
of silk laces

Pretty Pure Silk Lace, 0 inches wide,only I5c, actual value 25c.
Pure Silk Lace. S inches will«, 22c.
Pure Silk Lace, 12 inches wide, only25c, positively worth 50c.

; G Xj J

Kittes: $1 50 to $2. Elegantly Furnished.
Strictly First-Class in All

Appointments.

'(Formerly Hotel Lee)
Roanoke, Va.

TllltKK, SQUAltES FROM UNION DEI*ot, COK-
NF.lt S.U.KM AVKNUK ANP COM-

MKUCK StIJKKT.

Equipped witli Modern Conveniences;Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Elec¬
tric liells, Nice Rooms, Laths
and Toilet s. Polite, Prompt.

Attention!

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS SAMPLE
ROOMS FOP. COMMERCIAL

TRAVELERS.

D, Z. MERCHANT, Proprietor.
As tlie name implies, this

Trunk was made for finest
city trade. It is a marvel of
baau'.y and completeness.

It is leather-bound, linen-
lined over paper, c'otible trays,
fiticst excelsior locks, two ex¬
tra heavy leather straps around
it, extra heavy polished brass
trimmings, brass bolts, and
one of the handsomest trunks
ever offered to the trade.

32-Inch, $8 75
34 inch, «9.50
56-Inch, $10.00

Point d' Esprit Laces. New Point
Venisc Laces. Yelenciennes Laces. All-
over Laces, If! and 20 inches wide, 50c
to $2 yard.
Have you seen the lovely Gauze Rib¬

bons:- Come In and see them.

Gents' Wear.
A man is no less a geutlemau becausehe saves all that's to be saved in the. pur¬chase of his furnishings. Gents' bigPuff Scarfs, made of line summer silk,the 50c sort, to go at half, only 25c each.
Excellent grade Balbriggan Shirts anil

Drawers, at 25c, or 50c suit.
Fine French Balbriggan Shirts and

Drawers, the Öde sort, are here only '.i.r>o
piece, or <\ for $1.
Men's Cambric Night Shirts, trimmed,worth 50c, here i!7 t-2c. See them.
Men's Night Shirts, the best on earth

for the price, don't fni1 to see them, 4Sc
Roys' Night Shirts, nicely trimmed,real good Muslin, only 20c.

Black Silks.
We mention here but a partial list of

the unapproachable values. If you want
a black Silk Waist or Skirt or Gown
don't let this opportunity pass unheeded.
Black Brocaded Dnchesse, all silk, 21-

inch, only 50c, worth Otto.
."> pieces Black Brocaded Dnchesse, 20-

inch, worth Mile, now 75c.
5 pieces 22-inch Black Brocaded Dnch¬

esse, exquisite, large designs, only (1,worth $1.25. See them.
Black Moire Valour for separate skirts,27-inch, only ffl.
Brocade Grenadine, new designs, I t-

inch, only £1 yard.
44-inch Satin-striped "Mousseline"

Grenadine, the latest and most beautiful
thing for overdresses, $1.50 yard.

Plain Linen Twills for boys' pants, at12 l-2o and 20c yard. '


